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Paul Griessel, age 8, of Lafayette not only competed against
golfers from all over the East Bay at the Buchanan Fields

Summer Junior Golf Tournament in Concord, Aug. 13, but he
managed to finish tied for second place in the boys nine and
under age group, despite the fact that he is a year younger than
many of the other golfers. Griessel finished second with a score
of 41 for nine holes.  

“I usually have a fade, but this day I got my swing right
and the balls were going straight,” he said.  His best score
recorded this summer was a 34 at Grayson Woods Golf Course
in Pleasant Hill.  You would think that at age 8 he was just be-

ginning his golf career, but Griessel has been playing for nearly
five years and has already put together an impressive resume.
In 2005 he was the Saratoga Country Club little junior cham-
pion in the seven and under age group.

During Griessel’s short but successful career, he has had
an array of great teachers and mentors along the way.  His in-
terest in the game began around five years ago when his father
brought home John Daly’s video, “Grip It and Rip It.”  After see-
ing that video, Griessel would tell his father, “I want to play, I
want to play.”  Griessel still takes direction from his father and
John Daly, but has since moved on to two new coaches:  Kelly
Brown and Jenny Park-Choi.  Park-Choi is an LPGA member
who used to compete in the LPGA tour.

When talking with Griessel it is impossible not to notice
the passion and excitement he holds for the game of golf.
Griessel’s eyes lit up when asked what he likes about golf.
“You’re active and you get to whack away at a little ball.”  

His favorite player is, of course, Tiger Woods, but not
because he makes millions of dollars or hits the ball 300
yards, but because he has won so many trophies.  

In the future Griessel plans to play golf for Stanford or
Cal, and maybe one day play on the PGA tour.  For now,
though, he will continue to play golf and attend school at
Saklan Valley School in Moraga.  Griessel’s advice to other
young kids who want to play golf is simple, “Keep on trying
and you’ll become really good.”
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Local Golfer Records Top Three Finish At Junior Golf  Tournament
By Kevin D. Shallat

Paul Griessel, age 8, of Lafayette (left) stands with Eric Angeles of Martinez and Dominic
Solomone of Pacheco at the Buchannan Fields Summer Junior Golf Tournament in Concord
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